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UNREASONABLE PREJUDICE.

Dr. Pierce’a Fa* 
vorite Praacri ption 
Doubles a Mother’s 
Joys and Halves Her 
Sorrows,

AN INTERVIEW.

Th* Cottsge Grove Leader in 
urging that a steel bridge b* built I 
serosa tbe Coast Fork river at that 
place take* occsaion to *«y that the 
people of that part of tbe “county 
have been taxed to build a fine 
courthouae and jail in order that 
Eugene may ehin* and keep *tep 
with tbe foremost towna of Oregon,” 
and “a fine steel bridge at tipring
field,” etc.

If the Cottage Grove editor—and 
be ia a level headed gentleman—had 
oonaidered a moment be would not 
have written aueb etuff. The oourt 
house and jail were not built that 
Eugene might “shine,” but for tbe 
benefit of the entire county. There 
Was no extravagance in their build
ing, while the old elrucluree were 
endured not a few year* after they 
were entirely inadequate for public 
needs. In fact tbe confinement of 
a human being in that old etone 
jail, no matter for what offense, 
was nothing but a public crime 
against humanity. We know 
whereof we write. Not mentioning 
tbe small, illy 
venient pnblio 
oourthouse, the 
reoords had no
exoept that provided by tbe city of 
Eugene. The record vault would 
not have withstood tbe burning of 
the courthouse, exoept by aid of the 
fire department sustained by taxes 
of the citizens of Eugene.

We cannot believe that th2 Cot
tage Grove paper represents the 
aeuliment of the people of that 
community. It bae become chronic 
for Collage Grove newspapers to 
vent tbeir spleen against Eugene, 
and for noolber reason but it is the 
county seat. It is not right nor 
just. Eugene pays a large share of 
taxes—about oae-fiftn—is tbe nat
ural trade center of the county, 
and has never failed to enoourage 
impr ivemente in roads and bridge* 
for every portion of tbe oounty. 
Our people even would aay nothing 
against tbe building of a steel 
bridge across the hundred fool 
river at CottageGrove, though with 
the abundanoe of timber al band it 
would seem like waste to plaoe a 
»teel bridge across such a narrow 
stream.

ventilated, ¡Doon- 
offioea in the old 
invaluable oounty 
security from fire,

It does this by a pre-natal pre
paration in which the mother finds 
herself growing stronger mstead of 
weaker with each month. Instead 
of mutea and nervousness, there are 
healthy appetite, quiet nerves, and 
refreshing sleep. The mind’s con
tent keep* pace with the body’s 
comfort. There is no anxiety, no 
dread of the approaching time of 
travail. When the birth hour 
comes it is practically painless, the 
recovery is rapid, and the mother 
finds herself abundantly able to 
nurse har child.

"Favorite Prescription" contains 
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, 
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con
sult Dr. Pierce by letter Jret of 
charge, and so obtain without cost 
the advice of a specialist in the 
diseases peculiar to women, All 
correspondence strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R V Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrt Annie Blacker 6jq Catherine Street, 
f»vravuj»e N Y writes • Your m edict net have 
done wonder» for me For year« my health wai 
aery p»or, I had four tntorarriafea. but since 
taking Dr Pierce'» Favorite Preacription and 
•Golden Medical Diaccwery ' I hare mqgi better 
health and now I have a fine healthr^aby. 1 
hew recommended vonr medicine« in aeveral 
ot my friend« and they have been benefited by 
them "

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
dizziness and sick headache.

Pleasant Hill Items.

II >c

Jan. 28, ’01.
There are aeveral cases of meaalea in 

the neighborhood.
Jobu McKentle, the lately married 

man, will leave for Eastern Oregon in 
about two week«.

The tax payer* met at the achool 
houae on the 26th luit and voted a 
lax to keep up the achool.

Jack Gilbert, of Camp Creek, la via- 
Iting with bia relatives. Hi* eon John 
baa the meaalea.

Hu pt. Miller vlaited th* achool here 
th* 25th Inst. He gave both teacher 
and pupllaencouragement.

Thomas Hardy who purchaaed the 
Mulkey place, la making oonaldaratle 
change in the way of improvemanta.

The following officers were Inatailed 
laat Saturday evening in ('»tup, W of 
W: C A Parker, Coneol 0; B LJBrte- 
tow, Advisor L; William Wheeler, 
eacort; Jam** Parker, clerk; G W 
Milam, banker; Rankin, sentry; Lloyd 
Parka, door keeper; Bert Mathews and 
J K McKinsey, manager*. Oyster 
»upper served Music by band.

‘The Reception.”

Disconsolate Portland gambler* 
—now without occupation—assert 
all manner of financial ilia for tbt 
town on aooount of suppression oi 
the vice, 
fly on the 
clamation 
of similar 
leas to do
than the ily with moving the ooacl 
wheel. On tbe oontrary it is ar 
eater,destroyer, tearer down insteat 
of a producer and builder-up.

W* have mailed invltatlina to many 
of our friends In Eugene and Lan* 
ronnty to attend our grand opening ou 
Hatordsy, F*b. 2, at 2 p m. Thoee 
whom we have Inadvsrtanlly over
looked may consldet this a* a pereoaal 
Invitation to be present on tbla occa 
•ton.

That remiud* ue that tin 
coach wheel made ex- 
"Uow we go around!" or 
import. Gambling bar 
with Portland pro* per it)

Very respectfully, 
HOMM IKVILLB A BSRURR.

Wood Wanted.

Dally Guard, January 90.
E J Fraxier, tbs real estate dealer, 

having returned from California yes
terday after come five week»' visit in 
tbe “Golden State,” a Guard reporter 
found blm in bls office this morning 
busily engaged in clearing up bia ac- 
ca mu la tod correspondence, but he 
paused long enough to answer a few 
questions oonoerning bi* observation* 
while away.

A* to tbe outlook of California as 
compared with Oregon, Mr Fraaier 
•aid: "I have traveled pretty much 
over tbe central part of tbe *tate In
cluding tbe Sacramento valley» tbe 
Banta Clara valley, the Salinas valley 
and a portion of Bonoma and Ban Joa
quin valleys. This includes tbe best 
agricultural portions of tbe state to
gether with tbe great prune belt of 
Santa Clara. Tbe oereol farmers are 
eomewbatJubilant over tbeir preeeut 
prospects for grain crops tbe coming 
yeer, for they have bad more rain up 
to date this winter than they have bad 
for tbe past three year», which were 
•xceaaive dry year* with almoat a total 
failure of erop*. Tbe wheat and bar
ley crops are particularly promising. 
But tbe poor pruue raiser I* in a 
pitiable condition. For ‘»elf protec
tion’ tbe pruue men of tbe state or
ganized a union last year, believing 
they could, by co-operation, raise the 
price of tbeir product to living figure*, 
but alas, the great Eastern wholesale 
bouse* also organized not to buy from 
tbe California oompact and so a* a re
sult they have today in tbeir ware- 
boasee over 85,(X»,i OO pounds of dried 
prunes that they are unable to mar
ket at any price. This unfortunate 
condition, added to tbe excessive 
drought ot tbe past three year* and the 
consequent necessary expense In pre
paring for irrigation in order to keep 
tbeir orchard* alive, And* tbe pruue 
raiaer in great financial embarrassment 
and as an inevitable result ail branches 
of business in tbe greet prune section* 
are very much depressed.

“California’s plentiful precipitation 
this year I* unfortunately accompanied 
t»y unprecedented frosts which are 
very damaging to tbe semi-tropical 
vegetation ot tbe southern portion of 
the *tste. California [»weeme«, how
ever, a happy faculty of recuperating 
under tbe moat depressing circum- 
etanoee and as a result they are all (?) 
getting rich from the oil well*. Io 
»peaking of oil well* I would suggest 
to my Oregon friend* to leave ’oil 
stocks’ severely alone. The fellow 
with a ‘sure fortune’ will be here— 
don’t think he will overlook you.

"Comparing tbe future proepect* of 
Dragon with those of California, I 
would say: The future of Oregon is 
surely bright—everything peinta to a 
season of prosperity unsurpassed in 
tbe history of the state. Yee, I think 
more of Oregon every lime I leave 
state aud return to It-”

** The Hair
Casts a Shadow/'

A single drop of poison 
blood ivilf. unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers, 
'll cajts no shadow, but bangs sunshmt 
vid htjuih . to every househoU.

Dyspepsia -“zxvxir months my sys
tem w out of order ’Ofith dyspepsia snd 
impure blood. Spent lots of money m 
tu n, but Hvxfs SvsspsnIU cured —« 
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zeubs. Genos, ffeb.

Eruptions — "1 hid annoying erup
tions cettsed by ■'r -:re bl od, end physt- 
ciens’ tree: ~ S benefit. Hoo^s
SvsspsnZs removed them snd 1 sm no 
longer snnoyed.” B’’ R- Hudson. 
Nitrons. Ps.

Jfcodri SaUaf>atity
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LIVE THURSTON ITEMS.

A Number of Subjects Written 
I pon.

January 81, 1901.
This afternoon a trial is taking place 

at Thurston bsGre County Superin
tendent Miller on appeal from a dt- 
cieion of board of directors, who dis
missed Mi»* Berths Davidson for in
competency before her contract ex
pired. HI* Honor. ex-Buperinteudent 
and Attorney J M Williams 1* at
torney for Miss Davidson and Judge 
McMahon for directors. Alter exam
ination of witnesses and oratorical 
display by the eminent counsels His 
Honor, the superintendent, took the 
case under advisement. Tue citizens 
were very conspicuous by their ab
sence.

the sickness in tbe family of Dr 
Rnssell is improving. Pearland Harry 
are better of tbe meaalea. Irving Rus
sell, who Is suffering with typhoid 
fever a* well as tbe meaele*, is seme 
better. Dr L W Brown of Eocene 
visited tbe family and kindly offered 
bis services.

Dr Ruseell returned from a visit to 
Elmira Tuesday.

Mr Baughman, of Pleasant Hill, is 
■ick at Marton Rees’. He Is not 
dangerous.

The gratitude of the present admins- 
tratlon was shown raceutly by striking 
Dr Russell from the pension roll after 
beiug a pensioner for twenty years. 
He was made a pensioner uy Com- 
missioner Bentley, given an increase 
by Commissioner Black and dropped 
from the rolls by the present Commis
sioner Evan*. Dr Russell server! three 
years in the Army of the Potomac in 
tbe First Jersey Brigade, commanded 
bl* company at Bpottey Ivania and 
Cold Harbor; was captured at the 
battle of Winchester; was a boatap.» 
and prisoner at Libby prison; baa a 
record that auy»< Idler might be proud 
of. But old soldiers are at a disc-unt 
now, and tbeir enemies on top.

Local Xarkci

Ride will be received at my 
until »Saturday, February 16, 1901, for 
.425 eord* big body fir wood, delivered 
at the Ual varsity of Oregon.

Joshua J Waltom, 
Fecrstary of Regents.

office For Thirty Days.

The proposition to divide th* 
fund provided for the maintenance 
of the Oragou Agricultural Col leg* 
with a similar institution to be lo
cated somewhere in Eaatern Oregon, 
will be met with tbe grave objection 
that both college* would thereby be 
crippled from lack of sufficient 
fund*. Better have one strong in
stitution than two weak ones.

A g >od lantern, 45 cents.
F L Chambers.

soo Cords Fir Wood Wanted.

Bld* for furnishing 500 cord* body, 
red, or yellow flr, will he received 
until Feh. 15th.

Blank forma for bld* furnished 
Hupt. Eugene Electric Light Co. fey

——i

A Portland woman called on tbe 
mayor the other day and when *he 
had hi* curiosity unduly exoited 
by tbe statement that the had very 
important information for hi* 
offloial ears, alone, let him down 
easy with the new* that the world 
would be borne 1 up by electricity 
within a tew day*.

Seattle police are guarding 
Thomas Lippy, a Klondike mil
lionaire. Unknown parti** wrote 
Lippy demanding 1'2500, on threat 
of cutting off bi* ear* in caae their 
demand* are not oomplted with. 
Now the polio* haw a (at job guard- 
ing tbe ear*. Maybe they could 
tell who wrote lha letter.

The House and Senate caenderv 
of the Oregon »late legislature show 
not a (aw bill* introduced “by 
request." Whv any ¡legislator 
should introduce a bill that be is 
ashamed to stand sponsor (or is a 
pertinent question.

Money to Loan.
E RHklpworth bae money to 

call ou him.

Rovvavt* China —i*ouv*nlr^'hlna 
reduced In price. For »’ days I will 
givs one third off from regular price* 
on Souvenir Cbm*. J O Watte.

loan,

For thirty days 1 will make a 
duction on uiy entire line of watches, 
clock*, jewelry and silverware. If you 
can use anything In my stock 1 will 
make It an inducement to you to buy 
now.

re-

J O Watt*;

For Sale.
80 acre trsot of laud 15 miles west of 

Eugene Id Not! valley. Partly im
proved. Good spring water good eoli 
and good timber. Near school. Prie 
8275 cash or 8325 oo ess y terme

Address H F Lanukmovr, Kivws 
Colorado.

The funeral of the late John Brower 
will be held at Goeben Bunday at 10 * 
m. Interment will take plage in 
Pleasant Hill cemetery. Tbe funeral 
will bs under tbe auspice* of tbe K O 
T M. A noumber from tbe Eugene 
military cotnpanle» will attend.

One West Point cadet deolared 
bi* opinion thaF baling there wa< 
not as bad a* football. Probably it 
aleo ba* some humane advantage* 
over «booting Niagara Fall* in a 
barrel.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
Persons have been known to 

gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce of Scott's emulsicn. 
It is strange, but it often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce pro- 
'uces the pound; it seems to 
tart the digestive machinery 

;oing properly, so that the 
utient is able to digest and 

absorb his ordinary food, which 
he could not do before, and 
hat is the way the gain is ma !c 

A certain amount of ties’ : 
necessary for health; if yo 
have not got it you can get it i 
by taking Scott's Emulsion.

You will find it just as use
ful in «ummer as in winter, and , 
if you are thriving upon it don’t 
stop because the weather 
warm.

It M*» aw --«* 
W »*-w.i,l w, ». I --a

Stop Coughing

>««

IS

J

February 1, 1S01.
Butter—35 to 50c per roll 
Wool—16c
Poultry—13 50 to H 50 pei uozen.
Dried prune*—3 to 5jc 
Flour—75 per sack.
Oat*— 40 cents.
Potatoes-60c. o»*h per ICO lb*. 
Egg*—20 to 22 cents
VV heat— 60 cents
H-'ps—12 to 13j cent*.

Hemlock Bark Wanted.

Wanted, 500 coni* of hemlock bark, 
>10 per cord. Euquire at tbe tan
nery.

W W H a I s es A Co.

Sul key plow for >¿10.
F L Chamtere’.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will 

not 1* reap>o*lble for any bill* eon- 
iracted by any one except myself.

Dated, Jasper, Oregon, Jan. 7, 1901.
Apdir M Gibsom.

For Sale.

One week of our Great Sale has passed and
We will sell our $5,000 before 30 days has passed. 
Business is good in all our departments.
We are just getting our store in shape.
We have been busy on our stock before.
See our Shoe sign in the window.
We cannot wait on all our shoe customers.
We reserve no shoes.

Drass Goods Department.
No i960 fine black crepon, v< rlh 

810.00 pit eru now
No 1899 wot th 810.00 now
No 29 a beautiful black

8)0 50 now
No 310 black crepon sk rt

4 yds worth 88,00 now
No 4-50 skirt length, 4 yds

814 iiO, silk m il wool now
No 1596, 6 yd» black crepon 

wertti 821.00, now | 3 25
Colored Dress Goods.

$7 40 
7 55 

worth
7 90

length
6 30

w- rth
8 85

110.00
S7

A beautiful pxttera worth
new

No 220 worth 810 00 now
No SI04 wort b 91009 Dow _____

We have many other dress gooua at 
bargain» thst we oould not advertise 
owing u> lack of space, which please 
esh tor,

Warners Corsets-
H H H, worth 12 00 now 
A A A worth 81 26 now 
Style 71 worth |1 25 now 
Rojal Worcester VV O C comet

»»yle 210 worth 81 00 now 
625 worth 41 5o now 
*75 worth 81 25 now 
625 w< rtb $1 50 now

We carry Tbompion’e Glove Filin,, 
corsst, also ttie fioett fittlui; c< rset on 
earth is ths Fiexibotiemoulded (treigt t 
fiont shaped bsck, which we carry

Outing Flannels-
Vicuna wrapper good* worth 124

now '----
Teagel D< wu worth 12^ now . , _

A good outing flannel for 7 cents auI7 
a cheap one of 1* jds for 81.00.

Table Linen
83 00 per yard reduaod to

1.26 grade 74 in wide
1.00 grsde 72 in wide

.90 grade now
. 85 grade now
.75 grad* now
.50 grade low

Curtains
85 00 Grads now

4 00 Grad* now
3.50 Grade now
3 00 Grad* now
2 60 grade row
2.i 0 Grade now
1 50 GrMi* now
1 36 Grade now

Ttisss »r* all 2^ yard* in leng

Clothing
A tew suite left of broken sizes we 
ill close out at 25 P<r oet t di.-count

1 oft.
10 I »r <*nt discount on Men’s wool 
u* cr*, Boy»’ and Youths’ suits.

. 70
7 65
7 65

$•

08 
I O

Jackets and Capes-
Les* than cost, From Hi U» 
we will give you bargain*.
No 555 woitb 83 50 Low 

«No 816 worth 820 00 now
No 8171 worth 816 te) i ow _ _ _ 

'101* gsitueuc I* * beautiful bilie 
»erge trimmed a tb i lack braid. A 
bargaiu.
954 light tan worth 812 00 now 7 

We bave mony olbere to ebow 
nt these bargain*.
Bieck Piusu cat»» worth J5 

now
Golf Cape* Wi rtb 816 60 now 

and beaatle* lor
Dress Skirts-

All alik worth 810 00 now 
Hann skirte w< rib 8b tO now 
A nice black serge worth

Dow
A beautiful black serge 

trimmed with flounce 
812 OO now

A navy t ine serge worth
now __,

Black fancy worth 83 00 new 2
Blankets

10-4 cot'on ii. white and eolor

to >17 (0

$2 47
9 OO
9 90

90
y uu

94.00
3.1 5
2.75
2.45
2.00
I .65
1.20
.95

tb.

Ruffling* all silk worth 35 cent* 
now gg

Ruffling* worth 25 c*nls now . | 3
Imitation ; fancy trimmings 9 oento all 

color*.
Genalne w*t*r proof binding worth 

124 rents now 08
Velvet binding worth 81 eent»

oow 05

There's nothing so bad for 
a cough as coughing.

Every cough makes vour 
throat more raw and irritable. 
Every cough congests the lin
ing membrane of vour lungs. 
Cease tearing your throat and 
lungs in this way. Take

Ayer’s
Cherry 

PectoraJ
From the first dose the quiet 

and rest begin; the tickling in 
the throat ceases; the cough 
disappears.

1 here s nothing so good for 
a cough as .Acer's Cherrv Pec
toral.

Tkre* sire* Ik. Ik. ti a*.

Bnan of 9-yea . ;d here»--. W etgt-t 
14 <■ |ounrle. Hour d a- d true (l eor, 
way Cheep If-*■ Id • <>. Atidre *,

No 7 W ei.d ing. Lan. C , Dm

Movtxo — Mies E Ha’tzuian, 
Ninth street milliner, 1» moving 
store fixtures and goods to her new 
quarter* one doer west of her prevent 
location. Bbe will have much mon 
oom than she had before.

the 
her

AMnrwKtt Oixkoov.—There ia 
other Oregon than this. It I* in 1 >g|P 
County, Illinois. Tbe cense* of I’d»? gave 
th*town 1568 populstii n A letter fm® 
tbe namerake is a remiuder that cwus»d 
th* Inquiry.

an

WaKTUx—To krstte. * mmU) j<n_ 
I r •»*»! ranch, three mil«« from rail- 
r<«4i atatioa ID Iene county, for prr»|>. 
•rty in Eugen*. lo.|uire at Guari 

ffiee for partirti lera.

IT IS EASY IF YOU 
KNOW HCM ....

Yoe «M wak» m is, test H» by 
lesrein« So« to n»sko F <--s-ta. W, k.., 

o
■'•• • . Wnl* *s

Tbe M»rt «e i Aret-s J 7* twist, 
Psrtlse>i. l “rer°«-

i «

«
* 

Irv
* k

Farmers Institute.
A Farmers' Institute will be held at ’ 

P-rasaut Hill, Oregon, Friday and 
Saturday, February 8 and 9, under the 
ausplciss of the Oregon Agricultural 
College and P ease nt Hili Grange.

A general invitation is extended. 
Elxxn Mitchrll, 

Sec. Pleasant Hll Orange

J. W. tirs FliFMITURE CO 
rMcALIftRS FLIERAL "iR£Cf|-J

(Loadot.
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Heavy 10 4 coir red worth 81 25 
now

Wool blanket* in a 1 price* 
low.

Nie« Hilk< line conifort* 
with good colson

Down Pillows
20x20 worth gl 25 now
22x22 worth gl 50 now

Floss Pillows.
22x22 worth 65o now
18x18 Floe* Pillow worth 

now

Furs and Collaretts.
Big slaughter, ihev muet go.

price» rom 82.50 t >$ I 3.50
Let» than eo»t. We Will give you 

in tbe store.
Ladle* all silk boee supporter* 

worth 40 cent» .25
Three hoee support rare velvet 

grip. We have all styles in 
stock.

Shoes
86.00 Reduced to
6.00 ¡educed to
4.00 reduced
3 50 reduced
3.tei r-duoed
2.50 red aeed
2.00 reduced
1 60 reduced |

This include* our c< lebratsd E p' 
Reed Bho*.

• 5 Per Cent Discount 
Children’* Shoes
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New plaids worth -50 cent* now 
Checks worth 26 cents now 
A 40 cent line uow
New display of dress trimmings 

than coet.
Muslin st reduced price*. i 

calico
L L sheeting 5| cents.
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Ws have placed tbe Co*.'han ! 
our drawing of a 8«jJ0l ndersUf 
Bicycle May 4th, with tin lng 
•ut gr.were In Eeoaus

it ith every pureha*e - f ollara b< 
worth ot our Laundry
receive o.i»- < nance for - ur(8 ~ ’
offer. w Rourt

ystand- the ch»n —Bu» 25 ce t» • 
our La .miry •*< ep and y1® and the 
will write your name opoc» -—
• hich he will re urn t1 ■
for tbe drawing May 4.
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